AMA Charter 1289 - Schiller Woods Flying Field

Monthly Newsletter
The November 2016 meeting of the Radio
Signal Modelers Flying Club was called to order at 6:30 p.m. on Monday, November 14th
at the Schiller Park Community Center by
President Les Schier. The minutes of the October meeting were presented by Secretary
Ted Noncek and were approved by the members. There were approximately 20 members in attendance.

Don Zeller talks about his new Waco biplane.

November 2016
Treasurer’s Report
Terry Gombert presented the Treasurer‘s report for the month. Cash at the start of the
month was $1,190. The club finished with
$761 after disbursements of $549 related
primarily to the fun fly (of which $80 was unused and reimbursed in November), and
membership receipts of $120. Membership
stands at 75. The Treasurer’s Report was approved as read.
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Ronald Micek presents his trainer plane at the November club meeting.

Field Maintenance Committee
Don Zeller lead the discussion on field maintenance and indicated that cutting had continued but was expected to cease soon. Don
noted that the tractor would be winterized
soon. Les asked the club what they thought
of the field and the club responded with an
overwhelmingly positive response.
Les
thanked all those who have contributed to our
incredible flying field. It has never looked
better!
There was a brief discussion on the need to
create the system where more members are
able to pitch in and help out with the weekly
cutting schedule. As discussed previously, we
have considered whether a sign up sheet can
be created so that members can sign up for a
date to help out. The current system has

largely relied upon the group of members
that are available on Thursday mornings. It
was decided that the club would table further discussions until spring when the mowing season resumes.
Field Safety Committee
Dom Garcia reported that there was nothing
to report.
Flight Instruction Committee
Don Zeller reported that training had slowed
considerably as the season has ended. Nothing to report.
Planning Committee
Tim Gombert indicated that there was nothing to discuss.
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Officer Nominations for 2017
Thankfully a few good men have stepped
forward to assume leadership positions in
our club. Our existing president Les Schier
indicated that he was willing to assume the
office for 2017 and was nominated by Ti Galfi. For Vice-President, Ti also nominated Tim
McLaughlin. Tim has been a member for
less than one year, but Ti asked that the club
vote to waive the requirement, which after a
quick vote, passed unanimously by the
members present. For Treasurer, Les Nominated Frank Roberson. And finally, for Secre-
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tary, Don Zeller nominated Joe Stanko.
During the discussions leading up to the
nominations, Les thanked the existing officers including Tim Gombert, Terry Gombert
and Ted Noncek for their many years of service to the club. Les indicated that the officers had done a great job and also singled out
the other leaders who have stepped up to
help including Ti Galfi for his event leadership, and to Ray Caputillo for volunteering to
take on the most recent Fall Fun Fly. Les also
singled out Sally Gombert for her continued

Terry Gombert with his Nobler at the November club meeting.
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Don Zeller discussing his Waco biplane at the November club meeting.

contributions planning our annual holiday
party and helping out with the club.
And of course big thanks go to the team
that has stepped forward to assume new
leadership positions. The club appreciates
your acceptance of these nominations. The
vote takes place at the December meeting
so please plan on being there to provide
your support to our new officers.
Chili Fun Fly
The 12th Annual Chili Fun Fly was discussed
and the club decided on Saturday, December 17th. The specifics of the event will be

further discussed at the December club
meeting. Plan on a 10 a.m. start time, and
start getting those winter planes set for the
big day. This is our annual event to get out
and fly in some snow and eat some delicious chili with your club friends. Be sure
to get the skis ready and those motors adjusted for cold weather operation. Please
plan on bringing some chili to share or
please bring anything to share if you are not
up to creating chili.
Holiday Party
The club agreed to hold the Holiday party
this year again at Perry’s Pizza Joint on
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North Avenue in Northlake. It was discussed that every one enjoyed the party last
year, and Sally noted that the only thing we
would probably like to do differently this
year is include their great pizza in our menu.
Sally will see what availability there is for
the Saturdays in January (7th, 14th,21st, or
28th). The club will hear the options available at the December meeting.
Show and Tell
Don Zeller kicked things off with his great
new 1/5th scale Waco biplane. Don was
lucky enough to find it at an estate sale at a
great price. We will all look forward to seeing that fly over Schiller Field. Next up was
Ronald Micek who told a great story of the
history of his trainer plane that he had originally bought years ago as a father and son
project for his now grown son. Terry Gombert finished the show and tell presenta-
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tions with his Nobler, which he explained
was originally a design for control line use,
but they had then put out an RC version.
Terry demonstrated to the club how the retractable landing gear works. Another great
looking model Terry!
Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held on Monday,
November 14th at 6:30 pm at the Schiller
Park Community Center.

Terry Gombert with his Nobler at the November club meeting.

By Ted Noncek, Secretary
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